
Same towns, different storm – Cape May area gets 18”
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Winter won’t leave us alone
The Cape May area is gettting a heaping helping of winter white this
year with winter storm following winter storm. Top left to right, Gene
Zebrowski helps his sister Maryann Panny clear off her car, a car on
Broadway is barely visible, and the Westside Market. Second line, right
to left, a house in Cape May Point, a Beach Avenue home, and Cape
Avenue, Cape May Point. Above left to right, sunlight through a frost-
ed tree at Broadway and Emerald, all the beer is cold at Collier’s, dig-
ging out on Fourth Avenue, West Cape May. Far left, a boy tries to
keep ahead of the snow, and left, Steph Adams walks her dog Medb.
Below, the Offshore Motel in Rio Grande, and right, a “Welcome to the
Jersery Shore” sign becomes a frosty welcome. Below right, the famil-
iar “Wildwood” sign as seen during a blizzard. Bottom right, there is
vacancy at the Angel by the Sea, and a beach entrance.

Joe Brennan/Special to the Star and Wave
These are two Sandhill Cranes spotted south of the canal off of
Seashore Road. The birds are rare to this area but they may be
from a flock in Cumberland County or as far away as Nebraska.
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